December 30, 2017
Revised Exemplifications Omaha Chapter

2017 – 2018

January 21, 2018
Sunday

Admission 1st, Formation 2nd, Knighthood 3rd Exemplifications
“Mary Our Queen” Council #11700
Mary Our Queen Rectory St. Michaels Room
3535 South 119th St
Omaha, Nebraska
10:30 AM Candidates register
11:00 AM Admission 1st Exemplification (Live)
12 PM Lunch
1 PM Formation 2nd, Knighthood 3rd Exemplifications
RSVP: Mike Gomez FS 402-639-7134 or yankeegomez@yahoo.com
Kevin Illian DD 402-968-5663 or dd3@nebraskakofc.org
Councils are requested to furnish their candidates Admission kits
Admission kits will be available and council will be charged $5.00 each

February 11, 2018
Sunday

Admission 1st, Formation 2nd, Knighthood 3rd Exemplifications
“Columban” Council #6192
Knights Hall
205 Industrial Dr
Bellevue, Nebraska
11:00 AM Candidates register
11:30 AM Admission 1st Exemplification (Live)
12 PM Lunch (Free Will Offering)
1 PM Formation 2nd, Knighthood 3rd Exemplifications
RSVP: Larry J Reed PSD FS 402-292-2799 or ljreed1@cox.net
Dan Whitehead DD 402-968-5663 or dd36@nebraskakofc.org
Councils are requested to furnish their candidates Admission kits
Admission kits will be available and council will be charged $5.00 each
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March 5, 2018 | Admission 1st Exemplification
“St. John Vianney” Council #7740
St John Vianney Church
5801 Oak Hills Drive S Street,
Omaha, Nebraska
5:45 pm Candidates register
6:00 pm Admission 1st Exemplification | “St. John Vianney” Council #7740
St John Vianney Church
5801 Oak Hills Drive S Street,
Omaha, Nebraska | RSVP: John Johnson, FS 402-541-3931 [Johnjohnson724@Gmail.com](mailto:Johnjohnson724@Gmail.com) |
| April 22, 2018 | Admission 1st, Formation 2nd, Knighthood 3rd
“St. Vincent de Paul” Council #10795
Parish School
14330 Eagle Run Drive,
Omaha, Nebraska
1:00 PM Candidates register
1:45 PM Formation 2nd Degree
Knighthood 3rd Exemplification Follows | “St. Vincent de Paul” Council #10795
Parish School
14330 Eagle Run Drive,
Omaha, Nebraska | RSVP: Ron Frisse GK 402-715-4879 or rjfrisse@cox.net Matt McConville FS matt.mcconville@hdrinc.com |
| May 7, 2018   | Admission 1st Exemplification
“St. John Vianney” Council #7740
St John Vianney Church
5801 Oak Hills Drive S Street,
Omaha, Nebraska
5:45 pm Candidates register
6:00 pm Admission 1st Exemplification | “St. John Vianney” Council #7740
St John Vianney Church
5801 Oak Hills Drive S Street,
Omaha, Nebraska | RSVP: John Johnson, FS 402-541-3931 [Johnjohnson724@Gmail.com](mailto:Johnjohnson724@Gmail.com) |

Councils are requested to furnish their Candidates 1st Degree kits
1st Degree kits will be available and council will be charged $5.00 each